
METABOLISMO DE LIPIDOS: 
monogastricos

• Síntesis:
• Trata sobre la clasificacion, principales ciclos metabolicos de los

lipidos, asi como los sistemas de desaturacion y elongacion de los
acidos grasos y la importancia en la nutricion de los animales
monogastricos.

• Objetivos: competencias:
• - Analiza y conoce las bases, funciones, metabolismo, interacción de los 

principales Lípidos que mantienen la optima salud y eficiencia de la 
producción animal de mono gástricos y poligástricos

• - Relaciona e integra los principales ciclos metabólicos de los Lípidos con 
otros nutrientes y la liberación de energía, para una óptima salud como base 
para el crecimiento y producción.

• - Conoce y maneja los principios de la Bioquímica Nutricional de los Lípidos 
para su manipulación metabólica como estrategia para una máxima 
eficiencia y bienestar de los animales de producción.



• Lectura:
• http://www.maplarevista.pe/
• EL HUEVO DE GRANJA Y SU CONTRIBUCION A LA

SEGURIDAD ALIMENTARIA, NUTRICIONAL Y SALUD
DEL CONSUMIDOR:

• El huevo y la salud del consumidor
El Colesterol

ACTIVIDADES



LIPIDOS: FUNCIONES
1. ALTO RENDIMIENTO CALORICO
2. ALTA PRODUCCION DE AGUA 

METABOLICA
3. AISLANTE CONTRA EXCESIVOS 

INTERCAMBIOS CALORICOS
4. PROTECCION ORGANOS INTERNOS 

CONTRA GOLPES
5. CONSTITUYENTES IMPORTANTES DE 

MEMBRANAS CELULARES Y 
PARTICULAS SUBCELULARES 
(FOSFOLIPIDOS)

6. PROMUEVE ABSORCION Y 
TRANSPORTE DE OTROS COMPUESTOS 
(VIT., PIGMENTOS, COLINA, ETC)

7. SINTESIS DE COLESTEROL (PRECURSOR
DE VIT D3, HORMONAS, SALES
BILIARES

8. AGE, DHA, EPA
8. EICOSANOIDES



A.G.INS.  DIVIDEN EN 4 CLASES:       Familia  W-3  ,       W-6 ,         W-7      y         W-9

ACIDOS  GRASOS:
CLASIFICACION

A. G. ESENCIALES ?
GATOS ? D6 DESATURASA 

ACTIVIDAD LIMITADA



ESTRUCTURA DE LOS ACIDOS GRASOS



FOSFOLIPIDOS  y  MEMBRANA CELULAR
LECITINA, CEFALINAS, ESFINGOMIELINAS

1. CONSTITUYENTES IMPORTANTES DE LIPOPROTEINAS 
DE LA SANGRE

2. CONSTITUYENTES PRINCIPALES DE LA 
TROMBOPLASTINA (CEFALINAS).

3. CONSTITUYENTES DE CELULAS NERVIOSAS 
(ESFINGOMIELINAS)

4. DONANTES DE RADICALES FOSFATO
5. PARTICIPAN COMO COMPONENTES ESTRUCTURALES 

DE LA MEMBRANA CELULAR

• LA PROPORCION DE FOSFOLIPIDOS Y COLESTEROL
DETERMINAN LA FLUIDEZ DE LA MENBRANA.

• LA INTEGRIDAD FISICA DE LA MEMBRANA DEPENDE
PRINCIPALMENTE DE SUS COMPONENTES NO
SOLUBLES EN AGUA (FOSFOLIPIDOS, COLESTEROL,
PROTEINAS INSOLUBLES)



FLUIDEZ  DE  LAS  MEMBRANAS

• Los AG están distribuidos por todas membranas de las células del
organismo formando parte de los fosfolípidos.

• La composición (proporción) de los AG y colesterol de las membranas
celulares determina sus características como su FLUIDEZ.

• Las plantas y microorganismos regulan la fluidez de sus membranas
EQUILIBRANDO la proporción de AG saturados, insaturados y
poliinsaturados que introducen en sus membranas celulares y depósitos
grasos.

• La capacidad total de síntesis de AG Omega-3 no la posee el hombre ni
los animales vertebrados por carecer de las enzimas desaturasas
necesarias para introducir dobles enlaces en los carbonos número 12 y 15
de los AG. Esto implica la imposibilidad de sintetizar ciertos AG que resultan
imprescindibles para el metabolismo, tales como el ácido linoleico (18:2 w-
6), ni el α-linolénico (18:3 w-3) y deben ser incorporados a nuestro
organismo mediante la alimentación, ya que son “ÁCIDOS GRASOS
ESENCIALES” y su deficiencia causa patologías asociadas a la piel y sistema
nervioso.

• Esta falta en la capacidad de síntesis de los AG Omega-3 implica la
imposibilidad en la regulación del balance orgánico de los AG Omega-
6/Omega-3 dependiendo principalmente de la alimentación



• Saturated fatty acids occupy a relatively small volume and confer rigidity
whereas unsaturated fatty acids with cis double bonds occupy larger volumes
and confer fluidity (Hulbert and Else, 1999). Therefore, the fluidity of biological
membranes is dependent on the fatty acyl composition of the phospholipids
both with respect to the degree of unstauration and chain length. In some
membranes, fluidity is also dependent on the ratio of these fatty acyls to
cholesterol and other sterols.



DIGESTION  
ABSORCION



Disminuye 
digestibilidad 
por educido 

monoglicerido
s



VIAS PRINCIPALES  DEL  METABOLISMO DE  
LIPIDOS:

LIPOLISIS
B-OXIDACION

KETOSIS
LIPOGENESIS

CHOAA’S

Lipolysis (fat breakdown) and beta-oxidation
occurs in the mitochondria. It is a cyclical
process in which two carbons are removed from
the fatty acid per cycle in the form of acetyl CoA,
which proceeds through the Krebs cycle to
produce ATP, CO2, and water.

Ketosis occurs when the rate of formation of ketones by the liver
is greater than the ability of tissues to oxidize them. It occurs
during prolonged starvation and when large amounts of fat are
eaten in the absence of carbohydrate

Lipogenesis occurs in the cytosol. The main sites of
triglyceride synthesis are the liver, adipose tissue, and
intestinal mucosa. The fatty acids are derived from the
hydrolysis of fats, as well as from the synthesis of acetyl
CoA through the oxidation of fats, glucose, and some
amino acids. Lipogenesis from acetyl CoA also occurs in
steps of two carbon atoms. NADPH produced by the
pentose-phosphate shunt is required for this process.
Phospholipids form the interior and exterior cell
membranes and are essential for cell regulatory signals.



GLUCAGON

LIPOLISIS: INICIACION



• Before fatty acids can enter the β -oxidation cycle, they must
be activated to their CoA esters by the ATP-driven acyl-CoA
synthetase –

• Acyl-CoA synthetases are present in mitochondria,
peroxisomes and the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and they
vary in substrate specificity.

• For mitochondrial β -oxidation, long-chain fatty acids are
activated by a long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase located on the
outer mitochondrial membrane with its active site exposed to
the cytosolic side.

• Long-chain acyl-CoAs cannot readily traverse the inner
mitochondrial membrane, while instead, the acyl moiety is
coupled to carnitine by the malonyl-CoA-sensitive carnitine
acyltransferase I on the outer mitochondrial membrane, then
shuttled across the inner mitochondrial membrane by a
carnitine acylcarnitine translocase in exchange for a carnitine
molecule from the mitochondrial matrix. after which the acyl
moiety is linked back to a CoA molecule by a carnitine
acyltransferase II located on the matrix side of the inner
mitochondrial membrane. Carnitine acyltransferases are
commonly also called carnitine palmitoyltransferases (CPT)
because of their substrate chain length specificity.

• Short- and medium-chain fatty acids do not require such a
transport system for mitochondrial import, and they are
activated in the mitochondrial matrix by short- and medium-
chain acyl-CoA synthetases.

B – OXIDACION: ACTIVACION  DE  LOS A.G.

acyl-CoA synthetase  =  acyl-CoA ligase  or    fatty acid thiokinase



Acyl CoA
Sintasa

Carnitin Acilcarnitin
Translocasa

Carnitin Palmitoil
Transferasa I



B-OXIDACION DE AG: Ruptura carbono beta



DEHIDRACION

HIDRATACION

OXIDACION

TIOLISIS

B-OXIDACION DE AG: Oxidación de un acil graso (16 C)



B-OXIDACION EN PEROXISOMAS:
• For peroxisomal β -oxidation, fatty acids are activated at different subcellular locations. Long-straight-

chain and 2-methyl-branched-chain fatty acids are activated by acyl-CoA synthetases on the 
cytoplasmic side of the peroxisomal membrane, on the outer mitochondrial membrane and in ER . 

• The same long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase is probably also responsible for the activation of branched-
chain fatty acids . 

• Very-long-chain acyl-CoAs (>C20) are generated only in peroxisomes and ER  by a very-long-chain 
fatty acyl-CoA synthetase. 

• The peroxisomal very-long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase is located on the matrix side of the peroxisomal 
membrane, in contrast to the peroxisomal long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase, and, in addition to the 
straight-chain fatty acids, it also activates branched-chain fatty acids, such as pristanic acid . 

• The peroxisomal very-long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase could thus have an important role in the 
intraperoxisomal reactivation of pristanic acid, which is the α-oxidation product of phytanic acid (see 
“β -Oxidation of α-methyl-branched-chain fatty acids”). 

• Derivatives of fatty acids oxidized in peroxisomes, namely dicarboxylic fatty acids, prostaglandins and 
the carboxylic side chains of bile acid intermediates are activated to their CoA esters by ER enzymes . 
Peroxisomes do not use the carnitine-coupled transport system present in mitochondria for the import 
of acyl-CoA esters. It is not completely clear how activated fatty acids enter the peroxisomal matrix for 
degradation by β -oxidation.

• Long-chain and very-long-chain fatty acyl-CoAs probably reach the matrix via a membrane-bound 
transporter containing an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) motif, as shown in S. cerevisiae . The homologous 
protein in human is affected in adrenoleukodystrophy, a peroxisomal disease, in which the metabolism 
of very-long-chain fatty acids is impaired   (LORENZO´S  OIL)

• How CoA esters of dicarboxylic fatty acids, prostaglandins and bile acid intermediates reach 
peroxisomes is not known yet. 



Ketosis occurs when the rate of formation of
ketones by the liver is greater than the ability of
tissues to oxidize them. It occurs during
prolonged starvation and when large amounts
of fat are eaten in the absence of carbohydrate

KETOSIS:



KETOSIS  Y  NEFA’s
• Lipolysis of fat stored as triglycerides in adipose tissue occurs in response to increasing energy demands that

cannot be adequately supplied by glucose.

• Hormones, such as glucagon, catecholamines, ACTH, corticosteroids and growth hormone, stimulate
hormone sensitive lipase, whereas insulin inhibits this enzyme.

• Lipolysis of triglycerides releases NEFAs (which are usually long-chain fatty acids) and glycerol. Glycerol is
taken up by cells and used for glucose production or can be used to re-form triglycerides. NEFAs are water-
insoluble and are transported bound to albumin.

• Once taken up by hepatocytes, NEFAs are esterified. The esterified fatty acids then have several fates:
1) They can recombine with glycerol to form triglycerides, which are packaged into VLDL. The VLDL are
exported from the liver or (if produced in excess) are stored as fat within the hepatocyte (eventually causing

lipidosis).
2) They can enter the mitochondria (in a reaction that requires carnitine) and be used for energy production
(through the Kreb's cycle) or ketone formation. Within the mitochondria, esterified fatty acids undergo β-
oxidation to acetyl CoA. Acetyl CoA combines with oxaloacetate in the Kreb's cycle (tricarboxylic acid
cycle) to form citrate. Continued oxidation in this cycle leads to energy (ATP) production. If oxaloacetate
supplies are low oxaloacetate is used as a substrate for gluconeogenesis in states of negative energy
balance), acetyl CoA is then used to form ketones.

• Low concentrations of NEFAs are found in the blood of healthy animals. Increased concentrations indicate
breakdown of fat (lipolysis), which occurs in response to increased energy demand. Thus, NEFAs are
considered a biomarker of negative energy balance, where the supply of glucose is insufficient to meet
energy needs. Negative energy balance can be detrimental because it predisposes animals to hepatic
lipidosis (excess NEFAs are stored as triglyceride within hepatocytes) and ketosis.

• In veterinary medicine, NEFAs are mostly used for metabolic profile testing of periparturient (transition) dairy
cows and for detecting negative energy balance in camelids (llamas and alpacas), both of which are
predisposed to hepatic lipidosis. NEFAs can be measured in small animals and are increased in states of
negative energy balance (anorexia, inappetance) or where there is increased lipolysis (diabetes mellitus),
however testing is rarely performed in these species



NEFA´s  en VACAS
Negative energy balance in transition dairy cows 

• Dairy cows in the periparturient (transition) period are always in a state of negative
energy balance due to high energy demands from the developing fetus and milk
production (particularly with the emphasis on selection for high milk-producers).

• This state of negative energy balance can be excessive and affected cows are at risk
of gastrointestinal (displaced abomasum), metabolic (clinical ketosis), and infectious
(e.g. metritis) diseases in the early postpartum period.

• Thus, dairy practitioners frequently monitor dairy herds for excess negative energy
balance by testing for NEFAs, either alone in pre- or postpartum cows or as a
component of a metabolic profile in postpartum cows. Results of these tests can be
interpreted at the individual cow level (i.e. a NEFA value above a certain cut-off
indicates excess negative energy balance) or at the herd level (i.e. a proportion of
tested cows have NEFA values over a certain cut-off value). Identification of excess
negative energy balance in individual cows (and more importantly) in the herd
indicates the need for changes in nutrition (e.g. increase bunk feed space, increase
energy density of ration) and transition cow management to decrease energy
demands and stresses on transition cows.

• The following intepretation guidelines are based on studies done at Cornell University
and are valid for samples collected from 'at risk' TMR-fed cows between 2-14 days
precalving (prepartum NEFAs) or 3-14 days post-calving (postpartum NEFAs). We
recommend sampling at least 12 'at risk' cows when evaluating total mixed ration
(TMR)-fed herds for subclinical ketosis.



Cow level testing

• In the Cornell studies, postcalving NEFAs were actually a better 
predictor of than postcalving β-hydroxybutyrate concentrations 
or precalving NEFAs. 

• Herd level testing

• Prepartum NEFAs: At the herd-level, there is a significantly
increased risk of post-calving metabolic and infectious diseases,
decreased milk production or decreased reproductive
performance if >15% of tested precalving cows have NEFA values
> 0.30 mEq/L.

• Postpartum NEFAs: At the herd-level, there is a significantly
increased risk of post-calving metabolic and infectious diseases,
decreased milk production or decreased reproductive
performance if >15-20% of tested postcalving cows have NEFA
values > 0.70 mEq/L.



LIPOGENESIS: Biosíntesis de AG

The Cytosolic Fatty Acid Synthase (FAS)



LIPOGENESIS: Biosíntesis de AG







• Hepatic fructose metabolism: A
highly lipogenic pathway.
Fructose is readily absorbed
from the diet and rapidly
metabolized principally in the
liver. Fructose can provide
carbon atoms for both the
glycerol and the acyl portions
of triglyceride. Fructose is thus a
highly efficient inducer of de

novo lipogenesis. High
concentrations of fructose can
serve as a relatively
unregulated source of acetyl
CoA. In contrast to glucose,
dietary fructose does NOT
stimulate insulin or leptin (which
are both important regulators of
energy intake and body
adiposity). Stimulated
triglyceride synthesis is likely to
lead to hepatic accumulation
of triglyceride, which has been
shown to reduce hepatic insulin
sensitivity, as well as increased
formation of VLDL particles due
to higher substrate availability,
increased apoB stability, and
higher MTP, the critical factor in
VLDL assembly.

LIPOGENESIS y 
FRUCTOSA



Mechanisms of nutritional and hormonal 
regulation of lipogenesis

• Regulation of lipogenesis in hepatocytes (left) and adipocytes (right). The effects of nutrients 
and hormones on the expression of lipogenic genes are mostly mediated by SREBP-1 and, in 
adipose tissue, by PPAR. Lipogenesis entails a number of discrete steps, shown in the middle, 
which are controlled via allosteric interactions, by covalent modification and via changes in 
gene expression.





Xu-5-P is the signal for the coordinated control of lipogenesis

Veech R. L. PNAS;2003;100:5578-5580
©2003 by The National Academy of Sciences

• Xu-5-P is the signal for the coordinated 
control of lipogenesis. Feeding carbohydrate 
causes levels of liver glucose, Glc-6-P, and 
Fru-6-P to rise. Elevation of [Fru-6-P] leads 
to elevation of [Xu-5-P] in reactions 
catalyzed by the near-equilibrium 
isomerases of the nonoxidative portion of 
the hexose monophosphate pathway. The 
elevation of [Xu-5-P] is the coordinating 
signal that both acutely activates PFK in 
glycolysis and promotes the action of the 
transcription factor ChREBP to increase 
transcription of the genes for the enzymes of 
lipogenesis, the hexose monophosphate 
shunt, and glycolysis, all of which are 
required for the de novo synthesis of fat. The 
figure depicts the increase in enzyme 
transcription caused by the carbohydrate 
response element binding protein, ChREBP, 
in green dashed lines. Stimulation of the 
Fru-2,6-kinase reaction by protein 
phosphatase 2A (PP2A) and its stimulation 
by Xu-5-P are by indicated green dotted 
lines. Metabolic reactions are indicated by 
solid black lines. Those reactions that are 
reversible in vivo are indicated with double 
arrows, and those catalyzing unidirectional 
reactions have only a single arrowhead. 
[ATP]/[ADP][Pi] represents the free 
cytosolic phosphorylation potential 
catalyzed by the combined glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and 
3-phosphoglycerate kinase reactions, and 
[AMP] represents the free cytosolic value 
catalyzed by the myokinase reaction. The 
names and EC numbers of the enzymes in 
green are given in the text. Inhibitions by 
AMP-stimulated protein kinase and cAMP-
stimulated protein kinase are indicted by 
red dotted lines



DHA
• el DHA es el AGPICL omega-3 mas importante en

la constitucion de las membranas plasmaticas
neuronales y en los sinaptosomas neuronales
(vesiculas sinapticas), especialmente a nivel
cerebral.

• DHA esta presente en aproximadamente un 30-
10% de los fosfolipidos de la materia gris de la
corteza cerebral y de los fotorreceptores de la
retina. En el tercer trimestre del desarrollo fetal y
en los primeros dos años de vida del ser humano,
el cerebro presenta un rapido crecimiento y es en
ese momento cuando los requerimientos de
AGPICL se elevan considerablemente,
especialmente los requerimientos de DHA y de
acido araquidonico (AA, C20:4 ∆ 5,8,11,14;
omega-6).

• Estudios en animales han demostrado que la
reduccion perinatal de DHA esta asociada a un
deficit en la arborizacion neuronal, a multiples
indices de patologias sinapticas, incluido deficit
en la neurotransmision de serotonina y
alteraciones en la via dopamina meso-
corticolimbica, deficit neurocognitivo, ademas de
un mayor comportamiento ansioso, agresividad,
depresion y disminucion de la agudeza visual



• The highest body concentrations of DHA per unit tissue weight are
found in the membrane phospholipid components of the
photoreceptor outer segments of the retina. The unique biophysical
and biochemical properties of DHA, including its imparting 'fluidity' to
retinal membranes, render it an essential structural component
thereby mediating a faster response to stimulation. The optimal
functioning of rhodopsin, the photopigment necessary for initiating
visual sensation, is considered to be supported by the presence of DHA
in the retinal membranes.

• The depletion of DHA levels to sub-optimal concentrations in the brain
due to insufficient dietary intakes of omega-3 fatty acids has been
found to result in cognitive deficits (impaired learning ability).

• DHA omega-3 deficiency is associated with both structural and
functional abnormalities in the visual systems and the resulting visual
deficits have been related in part to a decreased efficiency of key
visual signaling pathways due to the deprivation of DHA.

• A sufficient supply and accumulation of DHA appears necessary for
optimal neurotransmission to support cognitive function in the brain
and optimal visual transduction and functioning.



DHA  y  PROPIEDADES BASICAS DE LA MEMBRANA: FLUIDEZ, 
COMPRESIBILIDAD ELASTICA, PERMEBEALIDAD, 
INTEGRIDAD, INTERACCIONES CON PROTEINAS 

REGULATORIAS, ETC
• Figure 1 gives the unique structure of DHA where the six natural double bonds of the so-

called 'cis' configuration provide for the folding over of the fatty acid structure as
depicted in the figure. This unique structure and the very low melting point for DHA of
approximately -50 ºC underlies its unique physical-chemical properties including the
maintenance of a highly fluid microenvironment within the phospholipid components of
grey matter in mammalian brains and in other cell membranes of the nervous system.

• DHA is known to significantly alter many basic properties of cell membranes including
their 'fluidity', elastic compressibility, permeability, and interactions with key regulatory
proteins. These various properties and mechanisms of action of DHA in the nervous
system including its modulatory effect on the activity ion channels are thought to
underlie its role in supporting electrical signaling and ultimately brain functioning such as
learning ability, memory, etc

• The high levels of DHA in the brain and nervous system are actively deposited
particularly during the last trimester of pregnancy and during the first two months of
infancy and very early years of a child's life. A source of DHA to brain and nervous tissues
is needed to replenish and maintain optimal DHA levels for functioning throughout the
lifespan. It is noteworthy that in direct contrast to DHA, EPA is found in near trace
amounts in the brain as is ALA regardless of the amount of ALA consumed in the diet.
There is some evidence that EPA, while not a significant structural component of brain
tissue, may contribute to brain functioning in health and disease by effects such as
increasing blood flow and influencing hormones and the immune system which can
have overall effects on brain function.



CONVERSION DEL W-3 LNL  A  W-3 DHA

As depicted in Figure 2 , dietary ALA (refered to as a-LNA below) undergoes extensive beta
oxidation as an energy source with the release of carbon dioxide plus water and ATP in the
liver and other tissues and is metabolically converted (via desaturation/elongation reactions)
to a very limited extent to DHA. Thus, the direct dietary consumption of DHA is the most
direct way of providing DHA for uptake and functioning by the brain and retina.





• Most studies in humans have shown that whereas a certain, though restricted, conversion
of high doses of ALA to EPA occurs, conversion to DHA is severely restricted. The use of
ALA labelled with radioisotopes suggested that with a background diet high in saturated
fat conversion to long-chain metabolites is approximately 6% for EPA and 3.8% for DHA.
With a diet rich in n-6 PUFA, conversion is reduced by 40 to 50% (Int J Vitam Nutr
Res. 1998;68(3):159-73. Can adults adequately convert alpha-linolenic acid (18:3n-3) to
eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3)? Gerster H.

• The original study using this technology was reported from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in 1994 wherein the conversion efficiency of ALA to DHA in young adult male
subjects was reported to be at the level of a 4% efficiency, which would predict that 25
parts of dietary ALA would be needed to provide the equivalent rise in circulating levels
of DHA which could be delivered by the direct consumption of one part of DHA. The
overall conversion efficiency from ALA to EPA plus DHA combined was estimated to be
12%. It is noteworthy that the very limited conversion of ALA to DHA was also highly
variable between the individual subjects thereby indicating difficulty in predicting those
in the population who may have extremely compromised capacities for the conversion
of ALA to DHA. Subsequent studies by Pawlosky et al. (2001) using similar technology and
that more recently by Hussein et al. (2005) showed estimated conversions from ALA to
DHA of less than 0.1% and a conversion to EPA plus DHA combined of less than 0.4%
efficiency overall. The latter study was conducted over a fairly lengthy time period of 12-
weeks in duration. Burgee et al. from the U.K. has compared the apparent conversion
efficiency of ALA to DHA in young adult men and women. Interestingly, no detectable
formation of DHA was found in the men whereas an approximate conversion efficiency
from ALA to DHA of 9% was found in women. These authors suggest that the greater
fractional conversion in women may be due in part to a significantly lower rate of
utilization of dietary ALA for beta-oxidation and/or the influence of estrogen or other
hormonal factors on the conversion efficiency.



LA VERDAD DE LOS W-3 EN FUENTES VEGETALES:
MICROALGAS, SACHA INCHI, LINAZA, CANOLA, 

ETC.



W-3 ESQUIMALES  MICROALGAS  MEMBRANA  
FLUIDEZ

Las primeras pistas sobre el efecto beneficioso del consumo
de Omega-3 se encontraron estudiando las
poblaciones esquimales de Groenlandia. Estas
comunidades consumen una dieta muy rica en grasa y
colesterol pero paradójicamente presentan unas tasas
muy bajas de mortalidad por enfermedades
cardiovasculares. Un estudio detallado del perfil de AG
de las grasa que consumían en su dieta, proveniente
de focas, pescado y cetacos, puso de manifiesto una
elevada ingesta de AG Omega-3 derivados de
productos marinos que modifico el perfil lipídico
orgánico haciéndolo menos tendente al desarrollo de
ateromas y tromboembolismos.

El clima de los mares fríos induce la síntesis de AG
poliinsaturados (EPA y DHA) por parte de las algas y
microorganismos que forman el plancton para
aumentar la fluidez de sus membranas celulares y
mantener su funcionalidad a bajas temperaturas. Estos
organismos son la base de la cadena trófica y al ser
consumidos por peces y otros animales introducen
estos AG Omega-3 esenciales en la cadena alimenticia
de los mares fríos hasta llegar al hombre de forma
natural a través de su alimentación.

Estudios posteriores han corroborado esta relación y se han
dilucidado los mecanismos fisiológicos que explican el
efecto orgánico del consumo de Omega-3.



PRODUCTOS PECUARIOS



ELONGACIÓN & DESATURACIÓN





FAMILIA  W-9: Se vuelven importantes solo 
estructuralmente cuando?

Se acumula en 
deficiencia de 

AG esenciales ?

Orden de 
afinidad por los 

sistemas 
enzimáticos?





EICOSANOIDES: CONCEPTO e 
IMPORTANCIA

• In biochemistry, eicosanoids are signaling molecules made by 
oxygenation of twenty-carbon essential fatty acids, (EFAs). They exert 
complex control over many bodily systems, mainly in inflammation or 
immunity, and as messengers in the central nervous system. 

• Eicosanoids derive from either omega-3 (ω-3) or omega-6 (ω-6) EFAs. 

• The ω-6 eicosanoids are generally pro-inflammatory; ω-3's are much 
less so. The amounts and balance of these fats in a person's diet will 
affect the body's eicosanoid-controlled functions, with effects on 
cardiovascular disease, triglycerides, blood pressure, and arthritis. 
Anti-inflammatory drugs such as aspirin and other NSAIDs act by 
downregulating eicosanoid synthesis.

• There are four families of eicosanoids: 

the prostaglandins (PG), prostacyclins (PGI), the thromboxanes (TX) 
and the leukotrienes (LT). For each, there are two or three separate 
series, derived either from an ω-3 or ω-6 EFA. These series' different 
activities largely explain the health effects of ω-3 and ω-6 fats



FORMACION DE EICOSANOIDES





W-6  á   W-3? Relación: 5:1 – 10:1



ASPIRINA…

• Leukotrienes, prostaglandins and 
thromboxanes have been 
implicated in diverse 
physiological processes, 
including asthma, inflammation, 
carcinogenesis, hemostasis, 
parturition, maintenance of renal 
function, pain and fever. Given 
of the central importance of this 
pathway to health and disease, 
over $10 billion per year is spent 
by consumers to block various 
inflammatory mediators in the 
pathway and their resulting 
effects on signs and symptoms of 
disease. Most inhibitors provide 
some relief, but side effects may 
be problematic (aspirin and 
ibuprofen irritate the stomach, 
some COX 2 inhibitors appear to 
have adverse vascular effects). 
Consequently, there is significant 
interest in finding other 
approaches to managing these 
diseases and symptoms





W6:W3…EICOSANOIDES  y  
CARCINOGENESIS



COLESTEROL

• Is either obtained from the diet or synthesized in a variety of tissues, including the
liver, adrenal cortex, skin, intestine, testes, and aorta. High dietary cholesterol
suppresses synthesis in the liver but not in other tissues.

• Carbohydrate is converted to triglyceride utilizing glycerol phosphate and acetyl
CoA obtained from glycolysis. Ketogenic amino acids, which are metabolized to
acetyl CoA, may be used for synthesis of triglycerides. The fatty acids cannot fully
prevent protein breakdown, because only the glycerol portion of the triglycerides
can contribute to gluconeogenesis. Glycerol is only 5% of the triglyceride carbon.

• Most of the major tissues (e.g., muscle, liver, kidney) are able to convert glucose,
fatty acids, and amino acids to acetyl-CoA. However, brain and nervous tissue—
in the fed state and in the early stages of starvation—depend almost
exclusively on glucose.Not all tissues obtain the major part of their ATP
requirements from the Krebs cycle. Red blood cells, tissues of the eye, and the
kidney medulla gain most of their energy from the anaerobic conversion of
glucose to lactate.



COLESTEROL: funciones

• Componente de la membrana celular, debido a su rigidez, ayuda a la célula 
a mantener una forma apropiada de la membrana celular.

• Precursor para la biosíntesis de sales biliares (moléculas importantes para la 
digestión de lípidos).

• Precursor para la biosíntesis de hormonas: colesterol…progestagenos.. 
Glucocorticoides…mineralocorticoides…androgenos…estrogenos


